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For the soiL culture exlrcrrn nts tlo{.ro.-genized soil ("Braunerde", upper ni-neral
Iayer (\), pH(H20) 3.6-3.8) of i beech sEand
(Teutoburger t{ald) near Bj.e}efeld was conta-
minated with Pb(ll0:)Z and Cd(NO3)2 (NOACK
1987, RöDER 1987, BERTELS et al. 1989). soil
concentrations of Pb and Cd vere defined as
plant available fracti.ons according to the
auunonium-acetate-extract ion .

The sand culture experfunerrL vlth
nutrient solution (HOAGIÄND compositioni uds
carried out over three vegetation pe-riods
under open air conditions (KAHIE lgBS). AE
different times of the year (each tsirue over
some weeks) four concentrati-ons of pb (20,
100, 500, 1500 ppm) and four of Cd 11,5, 25,
75 ppn) vere applied to the roots as nitrates
in uater solution, all concentrations at two
pH-levels (pH 3, pH 5).

Root growEh chambers (glass-faced b,:xes)
vere used to measure the root elongation
rates of beech seedlings continuously over 6
veeks, dependinE on increasing soj,l concen-
trations of Pb, Cd and Pb plus Cd under laho-.
ratory conditions.

Roots and shooEs rrere washed \riLh 2 ü

Hl,lO3, dried and digested nith conc. trMl3 .
Elements were analysed vith atomic absorption
technigues.

RESI,JLTS AND DTSCIJSSION

Generall-y soil and sand cul.ture experr-
ments shoved that increasing application$ of
both netals reduced growEh and viLality of
the treated plants progressively. Effects on
different growEh parameters caused by 20 ppur
Pb and 1 ppm Cd, applied separately and in
combination in the sand culture experinrcnt,
€rre compared for pH 3 and pH 5 conditions j-n
the substrate (Tab.1). At these application
Ievels shoot elongation did not differ sig-
nificantly fron that of the control planEs
for both pH levels (Tab.1 ). Concerni-ng the
other parameters (except leaf area at pit 3)
the combined treatnents Led to higher grouEh
depressions than the separaEely apptied
metals at both pH levels (Tab.1).
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ABSTRACT

Based on several dose response experi_
ments tshe toxicity of root-applied pb and Cdfor young plants of .Fagrus silvatica vas eva-
luated. Considering root elongatj-on of seed-
lj-ngs as a rather sensitive parameter, aval-
lable soil concentratj.ons of 24 ppm pb and
3 ppm Cd must be regarded as ,,crilj-ca1', con-
cerning depressj,on of root growth. Effects on
growEh and mi_neral nutrition in young beech
trees shown duriag three vegetation periods
in sand culture indicated that threshold con-centrations in the long term aspect are even
lorrer than 2O ppm pb and 1 ppm Cd, especially
vhen applied in conbination. Thus, present-
day levels of Pb and Cd accurmrlated j,n forest
soils are sufflciently high to affect germi-
nation and growth of saplings. Both metals
must be taken into account as a possible con-
tributing factor to forest dieback at acidi-
fied stands.

ITTTRODUCTION

Airborne heavy metals tike pb and Cd
repeatedly were shorm to be deposited and to
accumulate in the upper soil layers of va-
rious forest ecosystems (HAYER 1993,
ET.T.ENBERG et al . 1986, KAIILE & BRECKLE 19S6).
Being mobilized by acidification processes
increasing amounts of these metals are taken
up by forest plants and nay have toxic
effects (CARLSON & HAZZAZ. 1977, ULRICH 1983,
BRECKLE 1989). Concerning tree species onJ.y
fev experinrental data are available. That is
rrhy several dose-response experinrents uere
carried out vith saplings of one of the domi-
nant forest trees ln Central Europe in order
to find out threshold concentrations for
exerting toxlc effects.

MATER,IALS AI.ID MEITIODS

Seedlings as well as yotxtg trees of
Fagus silyatica L. uere exposed to increasilg
concenLrations of Pb and Cd in short and long
term oq)eriments in sand and soil culture.
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In the pH 3 experj-ment dry weights of
stems and roots ranged betreen only 54 and
38 * of the controls, showing a highly sig-
nificant and rather heavy decrease of biomass
product.ion (Tab.1). At this pH level stem
diarrcter and leaf area uere slgnificantly
reduced by the slngle as vell as by the com-
bined treatrpnts (Tab.1 ).

At pH 5 conditions in rnost cases growEh
depressions nere lorcer than at pH 3 (Tab.l).
Compared to the control plants the decrease
was sigrnificant concerning the combj-ned
treatments, but mostly not concerning the
eorrespondent levels of the single netals
(Tab.1). Stem diameter, dry welght of stems
and roots and leaf area were reduced synergi-
stically at pH 5 (Tab.1).

Concentrations of 6.2 ppm Pb and 0.3 ppm
Cd in the leaves (D.w. ) were coincident sith
a significant reduction of the leaf area
(KAULE 1988).

The roots of Pb- and Cd-treated plants
in the sand culture experlment (pH 3 condl-
tions) shoved considerabely lover levels of
K, Cä, Mg and l,ln than those of the control
plants. with increasing applications of Pb
and Cd the concentraEi-ons of K, Ca and l,ln
decreased progressi-vely. This decrease of
mj-neral elements nas cojrcident vith a high
accumrlatj-on of Pb and Cd in the roots. Thus,
it may be caused by harmful effects of these
two heavy metals on the uptake rnechanisms as
ve1l as by ion coryetition vlth the nutrient
cat-lc]ns durlng root uptake (KAHLE 1988).

Tah.1: Decrease of dlfferent growth paraneters (X of
control plents) of three years old beech saplings
after treatments wlth 20 ppm Pb, I ppm Cd and
20+1 ppm (Pb and Cd) tn sand culture with pH )
and pH 5 conditions (slgnlficance levels (t-test,
rnean values)r 5 X (+), I 3 (**), 0,1 B (*+*)),

Growth Trealment
parametet (ppm)

The leaves contained less than 1 t of
the metal content of the roots. lfutrient ele-
ment levels i.n mature l-eaves vere not affec-
ted by Pb and Cd (in the root medium) wtren
applied after the leaf development iJl surmer
or autumli only the concentration of the very
mobile K was clearly reduced compared to con-
trol plants. Treatments \rith pb and Cd during
the leaf development ln spring, hovever,
resulted in very low leaf concentrations of
K, Ca, Mg, Fe, l,ln and Zn wüich nostly amoun-
ted to Iess than 50 t of the concentrations
in control plants. Based on these results,
leaf margin necroses and chlorotic yellowing
of the leaves, rnainty induced by Pb applica-
tions, could be detected as slznptoms of (nul-
tiple) eLement deficiency, prirnarity of K and
Mg (KAHLE 1988). Similar leaf slmptoms and
element deficiencies occurred in beech seed-
lings after 100 days of growth Ln pb and Cd
contaminated forest soil (RöDE:R 1987).

Leaves of Cd-treated plants l,ere nKrre
and more hanglng down showlng loss of turges-
cencei often leaf margins gradually vllted
vtlle renalnlng green. Ttrls lndicated an
adverse effect of Cd on the vater relations
of the beech plants (KAIILE 1988). Dcperiments
wlth ten years old trees of the same specles
showed that soll concentratlons of 5.5 ppm Cd
signiflcantly lowered the transplration by
about 20 l, compared to control plants
(AHREI.ID et aI . 1989 ) .

In spring time leaf development of
metal-treated plants was delayed and autunrral
tints appeared earlier than in control
plants. With applications up to 100 ppm pb
and 5 ppm Cd the shortening of the vegetation
period amounted to several days and with the
higher applicatlons up to five weeks (KAffiE
1e88).

Growth chamber experfurcnts shoved that
root elongation rates as sell as biornass of
the roots were reduced at soi_l concentrations
of 44 ppm Pb and 7 ppm Cd by more than 3O t
vhen the netals were applied separately. At
combined treatments of Pb plus Cd, however,
slmllar grorrth depresslon effects occurred at
lower soll concentratlons such as 24 ppm pb
and 3 ppm Cd. At these concentration levels
the lnteractlon between pb and Cd rras slmer-
glstic (BERTELS et al. 1989). Sj.milar experi-
ments by l.lOACK (1987) indicated 24 ppm pb as
a critlcal soil concentratlon for depressing
root elongation already after 10 days of
growth.

cor.rglusIoNs

Threshold levels of ecotoxic heavy
metals dlffer wlth the tree species concerned
(KELLY et al. 1979, SMITH & BRENNAN 1984,
GODBOIJD & HürIERITIANN 1985). They also depend
on the measured parameter and on the speclal
substrate conditions. And they can be altered
by interacting effects with other heavy
metals (WAI.I"ACE 1982).
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In thj,s paper it was shown with Fagrus

siTvatica ttraC after three years of periodic
metal treatnent in sand culture critical con-
centrations becanre obvious below the level of
20 pprn Pb and 1 ppm Cd in -the. substrate'

"rpät:-.lfy 
shen acting in cornbination (KAHLE

19ä8). rotat dry ueight of beech seedlings
wis 'significantly redüced after 100 days of
grovth caused by an available soil concentra-
[ton of S ppn bd; the effect Yas hlgher ln
the presence of 15 ppm Pb in lhe -1:'f 

(RÖDEß

iöäzi. 
- crovth chadir exPerl-rnt-s revealed

il-rrä. Pb and 3 ppm Cd as critlcal soll con-
lä"[Iä.iJ". ?;; ääfressins roo! elonsation of
u"ään-i."alings because of their slmergistic
iliäi""t.i-"n (sERTrf,.s et ar ' 1989 ) ' These

;;;ta" indicate that even if the concentra-
iiä"-"f one toxic element is Loo low to have

äiv'"is"är effect there can be significant
Ji'f""tt it a simultaneous stress of other
toxic elenents is Present'

Deficiencies bf nutrient cations in the
leaves of adult beech trees belong to l!9
i6piär-- tr modern forest decline {GrÄvAc

iöäil-."a nay be caused by I'eaching effects
oi- poot toils. our experinents- point .to
ä"tf,.i-p"ssible cause! nütrient deficiencies

".n- "fs" be induced by effects of available
Pb and Cd irt the rhizoshere'

of course, data from pot experjrents
vith nutrient solution or contarninated soil
ä--"i- u" directly compared sath daLa obtai-
;;J-i; the fieldl Horä'',"., the results show

Itrit-[n. present-day leve-ls- of.Ph and Cd in
i-nä- upp"r' soif layers of -beech forests are

!üir:.äf.ntly high fo have detri-urental effects
on beech.
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